## JULY 2019

### HOURS OF OPERATION
- **Monday - Wednesday**: 8:00 - 2:30
- **Thursday**: 8:00 - 4:00
- **Closed Fridays**

**Judy Lowe, Coordinator**

### Daily Activities:
- **Chair Exercises**: 9:30 - 10:00
- **Lunch**
- **Cards, Games, & More**
- **Pottery Room Open Daily**

### Lunch Information
Congregate meals are available & free to those 60 years old & above after sign up.

### Weekly Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>1</strong></td>
<td>10:00-11:00 Beginner Sewing Group Meets 1:00 Crochet Class</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10:00-11:00 Crafts Class 1:00-2:00 Board Games</td>
<td>4 CLOSED 4th of July</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>8</strong></td>
<td>10:00-11:00 Beginner Sewing Group Meets 1:00 Crochet Class</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10:00-11:00 Crafts Class 1:00-2:00 Board Games</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>15</strong></td>
<td>10:00-11:00 Beginner Sewing Group Meets 1:00 Crochet Class</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>10:00-11:00 Crafts Class 1:00-2:00 Board Games</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>21</strong></td>
<td>10:00-11:00 Beginner Sewing Group Meets 1:00 Crochet Class</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>10:00-11:00 Crafts Class 1:00-2:00 Board Games</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Charles Walker Senior Center**
4008 8th Street, Gulfport * 228-575-4535